
 

Team Managers' Getting Started Guide 

You found TeamSnap and fell in love at first sight. You have created your team and filled in all of the 

setup information, now how do you share the good news with your team? 

 Step 1: Pinch yourself, this is really happening. 

 Step 2: Click on the roster tab and fill in the names and email addresses for your players if you have not 
already done so.  To do this, you just click the New Player button at the top of the Roster page. 

 

 

 Step 3: Click on an “Invite to Join” button on the roster page. You will be taken to the invitation page 
where you can customize your invitation and select who will receive the invite. 

 

 

 Step 4: Once you have invited your players to join, just sit back and relax. After they accept the invitation 
they will create a TeamSnap account and gain access to the site. 

Note:  An invitation is sent to all email addresses listed on the roster profile.  The invitation can only be accepted by one 

person.  If additional usernames are needed to access a profile, you may send additional Shared Access invitations following 

the instructions in our Shared Access help file.  

http://help.teamsnap.com/?p=243


 

You have imported your roster and the invitations have been sent, what 

should you do from here? 

This is a great time to personalize your website and share information with the team. From the Manager tab, 
you can change any of the site preferences and team settings. Import a photo and the team logo to make your 
website look fresh and glam. You can also do some other slightly less enchanting but still very important things 
like fill out the schedule, add photos, or enter outstanding payments on these respective tabs.  Read on below 
for more details on each of these. 

Manager Tab:   

On the Manager tab, you will find several sections, each with their own list of items that can be set up and 
personalized for your team. 

Team Settings allows you to set the league your team plays in and your location, in addition to uploading a team 
photo and, for those on our Premium level plans, a custom logo for your site.  To upload your photo or logo, 
click on the Upload a Team Photo/Logo button at the bottom of the screen, click Browse to locate the file on 
your computer, then click Save once you have selected the file. 

 



 

Site Preferences are those things that tell us how you want your site to look and act.  There are settings for 
privacy on certain items, formatting and site display.  In particular, for customers on our paid plans, you can set 
up notifications for your team here.  This allows you to turn on reminder emails for games and/or events for 
your entire team!  To turn on notifications, you will click the Edit button on the Site Prefs screen, then check the 
box(es) for Game and/or Event Notifications. 

 

 

Public Access gives your team a public site, which can be accessed by those outside of your team.  You can 
control which portions of your site these folks can see by turning on or off the various tabs for your team's site.  
Simply click in any of the boxes to turn each item off or on. 

 



 

You can also set up use of your Team Email Address, if you are on the Basic or Premium plan.  The Team Email 
Address allows you to send email to your team (or certain groups of people on your team) from your own email 
software. 

 

Schedule 
We know that you will want to get your team's schedule into TeamSnap, so that everyone knows where to be 

and when.  Creating your first game or event is easy by going to the Schedule tab and clicking on the Schedule 

Your first Game or Event button.  When creating a game, you can enter new location and opponent 

information, as needed.  The duration and arrival time will be reflected in notification emails and on individual's 

calendars (if they subscribe to our calendar feed).  If a game or event is canceled, you can edit it later on and 

check the Canceled box and it will show up as Canceled on the Schedule. 

 

Photos 
Upload photos of all of your team's best (or funniest) moments for everyone on your team to see on the Photos 

tab.  Here's how to get started: 

 Click the Upload Your First Photo button 

 Click the Destination Folder drop-down list and select "Create New Folder" 

http://help.teamsnap.com/?p=286
http://help.teamsnap.com/?p=82


 

 Enter the name of the folder and check the Private box, if you only want managers to be able to see the 

photos in it 

 

 Click on the Click to Select Files button 

 Browse through your files and select one or more photos to upload 

That's it!  You can create separate folders for various games, events or even one for each player.  On our Basic 

plan, each team can store up to 100MB of photos/files, while on our Premium plan, you have Unlimited storage.  

Sweet! 

Payments 
TeamSnap’s Payments tab lets you track team fees owed by your players.  For each person on the team you can 

track how much they owe and record full or partial payments received. You can also add notes with 

transactions, such as check numbers or payment method.  To create a new Payment, simply click on the Track 

your first Team Fee button, then enter the name of the fee (i.e. “Jerseys”), the amount owed and any notes 

about the fee. 

 

If different players owe different amounts, or the fee does not apply to certain players, you will make 

adjustments later, after entering the standard fee amount. 

 

Voila! The honeymoon phase may be over, but things only get easier from here. 


